
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Jon first made interna onal headlines by calling the switchboard of no. 10
Downing Street and fooling the operators with his 'William Hague' impression.
Jon then found to his delight that he was talking directly to Prime Minster, Tony
Blair, live on London's Capital FM, from 10 Downing Street. He was awarded his
own radio series Dead Ringers, which has won the Bri sh Comedy Award for
'Best Radio Comedy', the Sony Gold Radio Academy Award and the Broadcas ng
Press Guild Award for 'Best Radio Programme'. Due to its phenomenal success it
transferred from Radio 4 to BBC television. Jon also has a mul tude of other
television credits to his name including Alter Ego, 2DTV and The Impressionable
Jon Culshaw.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Jon has earned himself the reputa on as one of the UK's most popular and highly
renowned comedians and impressionists. He cap vates and entertains audiences
with his catalogue of an es mated 350 impressions.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Jon is a highly professional and confident presenter renowned for his faultless
imita ons. He is in great demand for award ceremonies, a er-dinner speaking
and personal appearances.

Jon Culshaw is an English comedian and master impressionist. He is best known as the star of the hit BBC series Dead Ringers in
which he impersonates celebri es including George Bush, Tony Blair, Ozzy Osborne, Michael Parkinson and David Beckham. He
has also presented his own BBC show Jon Culshaw's Commercial Breakdown.

Jon Culshaw
Comedian and Impressionist

"One of the UK's most versa le and popular impressionists and
comedians" Celador

Awards Host
After Dinner
Entertainment
Personal Appearances
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